PC4A Biweekly Meeting

October 31, 2022 at 3:30pm

Agenda

Previous Meeting Actions

1. Approval of minutes from October 17, 2022 meeting.
2. Update on Action Items:
   a. Begin process of obtaining IRB Approval
   b. Review PC4A Website for changes
   c. Finalize all SoW’s asap
   d. Purchase pc4a.org domain

Announcements/Updates

1. Scope of Work/Sub-Award Updates
2. ACI Learning Costs and Content Review
3. Baseline Data Template and Deadline
4. Updates on IUP IRB Application
5. NCyTE Meeting – “Center of Academic Excellence Overview” reminder
6. River Valley STEAM Academy Ideas for Partnership
7. www.pc4a.org domain updates
8. BC3 Presentation
9. PHCC Presentation